Purification and characterization of a 65-kilodalton diisopropylfluorophosphate-binding protein in the outer membrane of Fusobacterium nucleatum Fev1.
A 65-kilodalton protein was identified in the outer membrane of Fusobacterium nucleatum Fev1 by SDS-PAGE. The relative amount of the protein varied during growth, being greatest in stationary phase. The protein was radio-labeled by [125I]-lactoperoxidase treatment of live cells and was only partially extractable with 2% sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) at room temperature, and therefore assumed to be both exposed to the cell surface and peptidoglycan associated. In intact cells the protein bound diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP), indicating that it may be a serine protease. DFP-binding activity depended apparently on proper localization of the proteins in the membrane. Several methods were tried in attempts to purify the 65-kilodalton protein; the method that gave best results was preparative SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The isoelectric point was determined to about pH 5. Amino acid composition analysis showed that the 65-kilodalton protein possesses an excess of hydrophilic over hydrophobic residues, polarity index 52%. The N-terminal end of the protein was apparently blocked.